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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.■à*

FotJNDRD ISflft

A New Departure. GOSSIP.

Excelsior Feed Cookers, -V (he Pan American Poultry Show, 
Ontario birds won $1.100 in prizes, and l 9m 
American birds won $1 200 in prizes. This is 
something to crow over.

1.005

A New. Effectual and Convenient 
Cure for Catarrh.

Of catarrh remedies I here is no end but of 
catarrh cures l here has always been a «real 
wrc" V- ,There ”ro many remedies Vo relive 

■V,. vr,y,fvw 11,1,1 really cure., ' '
1 he old practice of snuffing saltwater I h rough 

Ihc nose would often relieve, and the washes,

A plucky Minnesota girl. Miss Louise Niçois 
whose father operates a large dairy, is reported
hiven' k' a1wC0'''s in two and one half 
houis. 1 his is the best recoriLfor despatch 
remember lo have seen.

Are Indispensable for Fattening Stock and Poultry.
- - ’ -............................ rwe

The export of Canadian pork, bacon and
*ri"iV»XTCfaSeifr0,n *645^1" worth in 1890 lo 
»11.829,820 for the year ending June, 1901, and 
is still growing rapidly.
. Mr. John Isaac, Markham. Ont., has, we are 
informed, made a sale privately of his entire 
1901 importation of Short horns, some 28 head

fr0"' <|Uarantine' t0 a l'-,itcd

why not bring this branch of 

to a good profit point ?

A Famous Excelsior Cooker will help you.i0 
do this.

you I* Fanningytr;v "i■
! I

At the dispersion sale of the noted Hereford 
herd of Mr John Price, in England last month 
a choice bull calf out of the tine cow, Lavender 
was secured for the Ontario Agricultural Col- 
ege farm, at the price of 120 guineas, the selec-

KandngOnL"made b)' ^ J" W"

By means of it you can fatten your stock in less 
time and with half the work of the ordinary

worked, light 

easy on
boiling sap and many

&
way.

They are inexpensive, easily&■
c

Û enough to be moved and set up anywhere, 
fuel, and can be used for

: L
id 4-Mi. John Miller Markham, Out., last month 

shipped 20 head of young Shorthorn bulls and 
heifers, selected from a number of herds in the 
I rovince, to Mr. David Harrell, Austin, Texas 
and has recently purchased 24 head to be 
shipped ill this month to Mr. Joseph F. G
!fr<vf°r'\i T.ex,as- T,h,ese 'ast will go in charge 
?£ Mr. Millers son George, who is manager for 
Mr. Green of lus farm and herd at Encinal, in 
the same State, and who is now in Ontario.

Mr. J. Stonehouse, Canadian representative 
in the conduct of the model-dairy test at the 
I an-American Exposition, was, nearing the 
close of the test, presented with a valuable gold 
watch and chain by the employees of the dairy 
barn, in recognition of his uniform kindness 
and courtesy to all with whom he came in con
tact in connection with the trial. The presen- 
ation was made by Mr. G. W. Clemons, on 
behall of the < anadian contingent, and the 
address accompanying 
and complimentary terms.

Last month a sale was made by a London 
V ,?)JauP,loneer of a Kreat auk’s egg, which 
fetched the respectable sum of £252 (81,260)
I hat however large as it is, is not near the 
record price paid, not long ago, for one of those 
curios, which brought 315 guineas ($1,650).
4father an amusing incidenl occurred during 
ii i j sale. The auctioneer was met by an 

old lady, who gravely informed him she had a
was forthcoming 'by m^^WaScÜon^oTtîus 

extraordiimry curio, it was found that the ex- 
tlnet bird had not dropped an egg. but that the 
lady had merely dropped her “ h.”

The Duke of Roxburgh, a distinguished 
member of the suite of the Duke of Cornwall 
and iurk. by prearrangement inspected al 
London, Ont., during the short stay of the 
Royal visitors, of one hour, a pair of driving 
horses from the string of Dr. Routledge, of 
Lambeth, and afterwards by correspondence 
purchased one of them, which has since been 
shipped to Glasgow. The horse was a bright 
bay with black points, stands 16 hands high 
was sired by VVildbrino, and is handsome' 
stylish, and a fast trotter.

gçoÿHH| |
other purposes.

« i No harm to write for free pamphlet which tells 

you all about them.
il X- reeti. r
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M■ MADE ONLY BY

THE McCLARY JVIFG. CO Y.
til■ are'verv'liuffi'fr a,ldKin(ha|ers in common use

i<>ne<f salt-water doifcl!e^*cr *han ,h" old fa^-

salV'es 'washes'aCrS a'!d the application of 
fhLX*’ ,v'a>hes powders to the nose and
han"' to nffiThpCt!aVrh, "° more reasonable 

limn i,o rub the back to cure kidney disease
neÿ h^uble'orarhmUCh ,a hlood disease kid'

1 uesijçncd on this plan, and the rernarknhi^ 
success of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets is because
fecîïon Vhmugh' niry' U drives out catarrhal iiv 
haSell gh *ctl0n UPO«stomach, liver and

Win. Zimmerman, of St. Joseph, relates an 
experience with catarrh which is of value to caîarr^ sufferers everywhere. He 
B graduahvep\CfCtCa a s,iight na8al catarrh until
chfal tuhès^nV fiden to my throat and bron- 
cmai tubes and finally even my stomach and

,'1'i?"l?ffccltd' b'-t as I was able to keep 
p anel do a day ’s work, I lei it run along untS 

:,M,h; ar!!,g^gan.t"£ail m,. and t hen I realized 

. . or lose m v nosi-
was clerk and my hearing was abso- 

iuicij necessary.
nn^2^leof "!y flVvn(is recoin mended an inhaler- 
another a catarrh salve : but they were no good
of stuari^’c 7" was anytbing else until 1 heard

a" m ydrug sTorJ"Thev^o, W1 a Pack" I f*r- Yn V,’ Amo®’ of 'he Maryland Agri- 
the start an/b, mT, , benefited me from cultural College, who visited Ontario recently 
comnleVe'lv cnre i fS 'ban four months I was says : “The Ontario Agricultural College is
sufthred iVeariv an rm-ïif icV*' a lhough 1 had without doubt the best of the twelve fusti-

"They are pieasanMnfake0"' tut.ions of its kind that I have visited in the
convenient to use thLn ni her S" ü"‘cl' nlore £orther,n States and Canada for educating
that I f -cl ] cannm sa enmV?rrh r,emediCs farmers’ sons for the farm. Each member of
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets^ eno1 g 1 in favor of the faculty seems to thorouglily understand

. ■=.. ',453^ | StsSiEttsy tSSlSS'iSK
his students and visitors a high ideal of farm 
practice.” While in Ontario Mr. Amoss made 
a study of the Farmers’ Institute system, with 
a view to introducing it in his own State.

Mr. Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, has 
learn, made a sale of 13 head of his recent im
portation of Shorthorns, five of which are 
calves, to an Ohio breeder, for an average of 
$550 each. These cattle, under tlie present ar
rangement between Canada and t lie tinted 
States, were sold in quarantine, and were there
fore shipped direct to their destination without 

un ^ "4, ,,IVK »t I having to undergo the tuberculin test. But
om.e r.„ Fit re ,',uai,,g,!f.0,!f.!fnLTLATFvr r°'' "IC woold have taken them to his
and Of.timoDi.-iis from thousands l uxfarm, and after a needed rest and proper care 
Folding Sawing Mach. Co. 55 N. Jefferson St Chicago In f°r a.^hort time, they would have been worth a 
----------- erson sr„Chicago, III, | considerably larger amount than the sum he

obtained for them. With the test removed 
and he was convinced that there would be no 
danger in abolishing it, the trade would be 
given a great impetus.

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver; St. John, N. B.

Sllifâ Hen Wanted■ couched in kindlywas
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: To sell Nursery Stock and Seeds on salary 

or commission. Part or full time.
- - First-class Outfit furnished . i

OFCHARGE
We can give you the best chance right now 
of any firm in the business. If you cannot 
start now, let us talk it over and you can 
arrange territory and details and start 
later. Write us and get terms.

■
teg-:IF i

that I must get rid of catarrh 
lion, as I 
lately uecessarsafem
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CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY
Established .857, f o„, Nurserymen, Colborne. Ont. ’

Rapids Farm Ayrshires.
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S RE1NsThEDherBdI, Ran?rnLrg0RtThtTIr,Se °'Jd 8e,ected '-m noted
shows lust year. Imported Douglasdale ol iKn, nf Ahtr i?d ,emale champions at leading Scottish 
Representatives of this herd won the first herd prize IPthe'SIhibiUons'"'»^"^''1"' th'' h6rd'
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S: 9-CB0S |N 10 HOURS
/JS. u ' ™(>N Y m HAWS Downi we c

Toronto, London, and Ottawa, in 1900, 
Pan-American in 1901.

TREESBackache IIweighs

1AND AT TilK

Come and see or write for prices.MWL Young Bulls and Heifers for Sale, bred from 
High-elass Imported Stock.

ONE MAN with tho FOLDIVU 
Eh««‘x (Vnt

Hi
■■ Ontario.

ARobert Hunter, Manager
W. Watson Ogilvie, Laehine Rapids, Quebec.

!' .
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orLAKE VIEW STOCK

SCOTCH farm.;
I SHORTHORNS, lioth sexes, all ages 

As good as the best.i M aplewood jjerd-SHIPMENT OF LIVE STOCK.
Shipments of cattle from Montreal for ports 

m the I mted Kingdom for the season to date 
November 1st, show a decrease of 14,272 head’ 
compared with last year. Shipment.- of sheep’ 
on tile other hand, increased for the year to 
date by 12,004 head. Exports of horses for 
South Africa for the season lo date total 6 018 
head, an increase of 2,297 over last year to date.

Meaford Station, 
G. T. R. North.
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JAMES BOWKS. 
Stratliniilrn P. <) W

St
foiSPRINGFIELD FARM IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIES 7 Thkrd of

I'RIZKWINNKRS ATShorthorns, Oxfords, / 
Berkshires,

«- IV

Pan - onExposition, Buffalo.
21 HEAD PRIZEWINNERS 21

I (M
AND

Young hulls and Heifers ™ 
on hand. Also a few iü 
choice Berkshires.

CHAS. RANKIN, 
Wyebridge, Out.

Ag
gr?

$

SPRING GROVE STOCK FARM / Rii; ... i, iliwto.,.:'I AND PRIZEWINNING BLOOD. 
IMPORTED AND CANADIAN-BRED.

WR1TB I S WHAT TOC ARK WANTING.

IRA JOHNSON, BALMORAL, ONTARIO.
Nettes’ Corners Station

|V 2Shorthorn cattle and 
Lincoln sheep. Herd 
prize and sweepstake at 
Toronto Industrial Ex
hibition, 1897 and 1898. 
Herd headed by the 
Marr Missie hull,* Imp. 
Wanderer’s Last, last of 
the get of the great sire, 
Wanderer,of the Cruiek 
shank lira with Hud 
tribe. High-class Short
horns of all ages for sale. 
Also prizewinning Lin 

' coins. Apply

ch<
Simcor Co. RASY KKKDKRs. BKAI'ON typk. or iSTOCK K0K SALK.

p.

1° .Sale :

he^Co,^'UAKÜNKK’ «rUa.,.„a°r;Cl
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and Telt‘graph.
dejLarg- foumm cou 
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from tkehetrof Ctam°(;re°r Xre'rTto^^ boam°f Ymm^stock Z sat eTnoTl^r

________________________ JNO. LAHMER, VINE, ONT.
, We are offering for sale 8 

. i '"'Us, from 8 montlis to 3
Mars old, hi VInngo 2nd and Scottish Bard Also 
a few rows bred lo Baron's Heir. '

KOBT. GLEN, Owen Sound, SHORTHORN CATTLE 
and LINCOLN SHEEP.

om
SHORTHORNS.T. E. ROBSON. ILDERTON. ONT.Ontario. I,r''' bull, 1 year old ; two hulls, 7 months old : a 

tew heifers of choice breeding and superior qualité.
AMOS SMITH,

Listowol station.SHORTHORNS (imported) ÜS
•' 111 ,;'"s I l»’(» .tear «fM 7 ,m ,, .,1,1-' x !”ahella l,"n- <,nl'1, " Fktglc 30913 . I,v Golden

COWS and heifers. ' n " Measure. ,

‘it": Mra
fsaïï S’SCr. il,,,11""'"'- »(■,

Trowbridge P. O., Ont -Jfc
Kuk 

: .

tin!

FÛT Sale * 1 ° Choicely-bred Scotcdi Short- 
1 horn Hulls, from I to 22 months ; 

also cows and heifers in calf to imported Red Duke 
:<'iu8t-- (7758,3).

« -.T K

J. T. (1IBSON,THOS. RUSSEL! . Wm. Grainger & Son, Londesboro. Ont.EXETER p. o
I arm A mile from Ethel station,

l) MILNE & SON, Ethel, Ont.OENFIKLU, ONT.
01
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